
�  over the past three years, the lWml of st. John’s sycamore, 
illinois, (northern illinois District), has completed 409 quilts! 
the congregation donates the materials, and these talented 
women transform these supplies into blessings for the 
Project Comfort Fund. You can see these beautiful quilts on 
display each year in their sanctuary as the entire congrega-
tion praises God on lWml sunday.

  the quilting group of Peace lutheran Church in Rapid 
City, south dakota, (south Dakota District), meets weekly 
and produces amazing quilts. in 2012, they assembled 85 
quilts, which were displayed on the pews during a special 
quilt blessing service. Quilts were given to local charities 
and orphan Grain train. 

  flat sheets and scraps of materials were donated and turned 
into blessings by the women of Grace lutheran Church 
in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, (mid south District). Dolores 
Castle and the wonderful quilters gathered together to as-
semble and tie quilts that were donated to lutheran World 
relief and the local Crisis pregnancy Center. last year alone, 
111 quilts were delivered to lutheran World relief, and 50 
baby quilts were given to the Crisis pregnancy Center. We 
thank God for these women who so graciously serve others 
and lovingly serve him with gladness.
Standing left to right: Kathy Johnson, Trudy Neu, Dolores Castle, 
Chris Kokemueler, Brenda Pardee, Char Morris, and Lee Stapleton. 
Sitting: Sally Engel and Betty Yeager

the Joanna Circle at son life lutheran Church 
in Boynton Beach, Florida, made 24 stuffed bears 

and stuffed dogs to be given to the children coming 
to bethesda hospital as patients throughout the year. 

Previous projects for Bethesda have included neck pil-
lows for cancer and other patients. the Joanna Circle’s 

next project will be flannel pillows for nursing moms 
and their babies, who will love the soft material.
Left to right: Adeline Fay, Claire Ramlall, Mary Meis, Marion 

Schneider, Margret Fenske, Shirley Zimmerman, Carol Wolfmeyer
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  the quilters of st. Paul’s Church in sedalia, Missouri, 
(missouri District), made and gave away 113 quilts and lap 
robes in 2012. these very dedicated women also share the 
love of Jesus with people going through cancer treat-
ments, residents in local rest homes, veterans, birthright 
mothers, and anyone else in need. to God be the Glory!

Left to right: Kathy Womble, Irene Oelrichs, Barbara Upton, Marilyn Gertz, 
Mary Brandt, Viola Gordon, Ruth Kerr, and Virginia Cusick.

  on lWml sunday 2012, the women of st. James lutheran 
Church in shawano, wisconsin, (north Wisconsin Dis-
trict), displayed their projects and distributed LWML infor-
mation sheets, Quarterly magazines, and “mission tidings” 
newsletters to everyone at the worship service. prayers 
were offered for the future recipients of the quilts and for 
the mission workers who would be distributing them. 
Left to right: Sally Raddant, Louise Zahn, and Marcie Herrmann

 for more than 30 years, the Church Quilters of the Martha society 
of our savior lutheran Church, eagle River, wisconsin, (north 
Wisconsin District), have contributed over 1,000 hours to create 
beautiful quilts that were donated for mission service. During 
2012 alone, 100 quilts were assembled, using supplies donated 
from members of their congregation and community, and then 
donated to lutheran World relief. the celebration of the comple-
tion of these quilts took place on lWml sunday 2012, when 
children from their sunday school added to the fun by using 
decorated coffee cans to gather mite donations.  

“you would think that the united states of 
america would be running out of thread and 
quilting squares by now! Praise God for these 
servants!” linda Guteres, lWQ news editor

  the ladies of Cross and Crown Mission society of Holy 
Cross lutheran Church in Racine, wisconsin, (south 
Wisconsin District), made "cool scarves" for our soldiers 
in places where summer heat is extreme. these reusable 
scarves are sewn strips of fabric that contain pellets, which 
expand when soaked in water, and are placed on the neck 
for a cooling experience.
Seated left to right: Linda Polzin, Joan Edwards, Joyce Glaess, Dorothy 
Fechner; Standing: Barbara Tertel, Rosalie Firminhac, Janice Goebel, 
Betty Van Berg, Evelyn O'Connor. Not pictured: Karen Armbrecht, 
Joanne King, and Karen Mako.
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